1. Call to order................................................................. 6:30 p.m.

2. Pledge of allegiance.

3. Consider approving agenda.

4. Consider approving April 3 meeting minutes.

5. Announcements.

6. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).

7. Presentation of VT-Alert program and implementation process.

8. Department head quarterly visits: a) town engineer; b) public works supervisor; c) police chief; d) fire chief and planning/zoning director.

9. Consider approving: a) police services contract for Thunder Road’s 2018 race season; b) Thunder Road’s special event permit for the 2018 race season.

10. Discuss suggested re-zoning of lower section of Wilson Industrial Park and of land east of Bolster Road.

11. Executive session: personnel.

12. Public hearing for proposed Town Charter amendment giving voters option to abolish position of elected auditor.

13. Consider authorizing testimony on H859, a bill that would erase historic leased lands such as English School lots.

14. Consider designating volunteer group to work at bulk trash collection.

15. Consider approving weekly accounts payable warrant for April 10.

16. Miscellaneous: 1) first class liquor license for Canadian Club; 2) outdoor consumption permit for Canadian Club; 3) second class liquor license for Great Energy Store.

17. ‘Round Table.

18. Executive session (if needed).

19. Adjourn.

THIS MEETING WILL BE AIRED ON CVTV CHANNEL 194 –
Fri., Apr. 13 @ 3, 7, & 10:00 pm and Sat., Apr. 14 @ 6 & 9 am, 12:00 noon.

Past Selectboard meetings can be seen at www.barretown.org, “Selectboard” page.